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;. ieverywhere, and --among Uii vast
4 ''' IVKSEIBIIfl LIB fifJD BOLVELS throng there is not heard en dissents

ing opinion that It will be "the finest
hotel In America," for they appreciate
the. fact that If the owners and those

Famous "Pint of Cough
Syrup" Receipt

X Better Rer at Aay Prieck
Folly Gaanmteet,

in charge of the operations are equal
to the occasion of erecting a structureMTU DELICIOUS SfRUP OF FIGS" PeerlessFash!on Store

51 Palton Ave.
like this then these same men can ac
compllsh what they say they expect to
do. Everything that has been stated
about the plans for the Inn have been

Removes the sour bile, gases and clog-ged-u- Waste Without
Gripe or Nausea. No He dache, Indigestion, Consti-- '

: ,
' paticn. Biliousness or Coated Tongue.

carried out.so far, and there is not a
doubt that all the other plans will be
fulfilled.. ?. , - ,

Make a plain syrup by mixing one
pint of granulated sugar and Vi pint of
warm water and stir for two minutes.
Put 2ty ounce of pure Pinex flfty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and fill itFoul brauth, coated tongue, dull

throbbing headache, stomach sour and
full of ases. Indigestion, biliousness

up with the Sugar 'Syrup. This gives
You a family supply of the best couch

of fruit of eating coarse food of
'taking exercise. It is a true and ef-

fective liver and bowel cleanser and
regulator.

Most folks dread physic they
shrink from the taste and after ef-

fects. Syrup of. Figs is delicious, and,

IREDELL syrup at a saving of $2. It never spoils.
lake a teaepooniul every one, two or

and a sallow complexion, mean that
yoor SO feet of bowels are clogged
with waste matter; that these drain-
age organs of the body are obstructed;
liver stagnant and stomach full of
polesonous eases, sour bile and undi

Caree wHirs.
The effectivenesg of this simple remedy'

is surprising. It seems to take bold in-- 1

stantlv. ana will nsuallv itnn the must

Combined quality, style, assortment and reduced prices

bn our Suits, Coats, Crowns, Dresses, Skirts, "Waits, Under-

wear, Underskirts, Kimonas, Corsets, etc., ought to bring ev

besides, you don't realize you have
taken anything 'intil morning, when TALKS TO PEOPLE

gested, fermenting food not properly
carried off.

Obstinate cough in 24 hours. It tones
up the jaded appetite and is just laxa-- :
tive enough to be helpful in a cough J

all the clogged up waste of the sys-
tem is gently but thoroughly moved
nn and out of the bowels without ery lady of Asheville and vicinity to theanu nas a pleasing taste. Also excellent

for bronchial trouble, throat tickle, sore
lungs and asthma, and an uneaualed

Says Progressives Stand for J!.,j
Reform and Party Has Been

Long Looked for.

Most of our; ills are caused by con-

stipated bowels. We all need a laxa-

tive sometimes;, nobody can doubt
that. The only question is. Which one
is the best? and that isn't-- question
any more. Syrup of Figs, being com-
posed entirely of luscious figs, senna
and aromatics, must act in a harml-
ess, gentle and natural way. Syrup
of Figs can be constantly used with-
out Injury., Its action is the action

remedy for whooping cough and croup.
This recipe for making cough remedy

with Pinex and Sugar Svrap (or
strained honey) 'is a prime favorite in
thousands of homes in the United States
and Canada. The nlnti lir.s been imita

griping or weakness.
Ask your druggist for the f till name.

"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna."
This is the old reliable and only gen-
uine. Refuse, with contempt, any
other Fig Syrup recommended as
good. They are imitations meant to
deceive you. Read the label careful-
ly and look for the name California
Fig Syrup company. Adv.

.', i t?: ;t.r '

ted, though never successfully. If you
try it, use only genuine Pinex, which is
the most valuable concentrated com-
pound of Korway white pine extract, and
is rich in guaincot and nil the natural
healing ptna elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this recipe.

A miaranty of absolute satisfaction.

' Hon. Iredell Me'ares, the progressive
candidate for governor of North Car

appeared at the court house, la.it
night to address the voters of the PeerlessFashion StoreUnique Walls of Grove county and was greeted by an audi-
ence that almost tilled the court rooni. '..nil il- fr'AiTor money promptly refunded, goes with

thi9 recipe. Your druggist has Pinex,The ,pcech was rather long' drawnPark Inn Rising Rapidly irr win get li tor yon. if not, send M
out. and when he had finished mo-- e The iinex ua, it. Wayne, lad,
than half of his hearers had dispersed. 1 The lVnsIn Stoal.

practical by applying Christian prinHe Was introduced by Col. V. S. I.u.i'c,time for the opening, which Is an
nounced for July 1 next. who gave a brief resume of the rlso ciples to practical politics:

As to Local Option.
Mr Meares made reference to thr

The stone work in the walls of this and fall of the old republican parry
and the conditions that have arisen
that made the organization of a non

hotel is something the like of wh; MR. MANhas never before been seen in As'u-- meeting of six- - or eight men of the
party necessary. He took a fall out ofville, The masonry is being done old republican executive committee

in Greensboro who attempted to dic

The rapidity with which the Grove
Park inn Is being constructed is a
matter for wonder-t- the people
Asheville, who within the past week
have near-viewe- d the work. On Sun-.&.- ..

which; was; about, as perfect a
type of Indian summer day as could
be desired, .it is estimated that be-
tween 3OU0 and 5P0U people visited the
building on Sunset mountain.

Shortly after the dinner hour the
procession to. the lnn: started, and
from then until late in the afternoon

both the Chicago convention thpt
nominated Taft and the Charlotte

a manner never seen here before and
is artistic from the very fact that it

state convention that named Thonnsis unique. From the outside the Im
Settle as the camdidate for governor,

Congressman Gudger, of our own
district, was the only North Carolina
congressman who went on record a?
voting for the pension steal which
proposes to make the taxpayers of tt!.
country contribute seventy-liv- e mil-
lions of dollars annually to the 67H,OO0
O. A. R. veterans who "saved the
union" fifty years ago. While the
friends of Mr. Gudgfir will regret that
he should have voted for a measure
which adds to the burdens of the
South, he himself cannot complain of
publication If he went on record that
way, While his North Carolina breth-
ren, Doughton, Godwin, Kltchln. Page,
Small and Stedman had the courage
to vote against the steal. This mon-
strous bill, which no Southern con

naming both as fraudulent bodies con
trolled by bosses and doing business

pression, is given of a massive pile of
stone held together by nothing. The
concrete binder is totally Invisible,
the stones are native, coming from
the mountain on which the hotel is;

at the cost of the people's rights.

tate tn the people of the state what
they should think; , and later, with
fheir cohorts at Charlotte, isRued tick-
ets signed by Chairman Morchead to
tho convention floor and kept out all
who did not bellevo as they had

Then, hi said, after COO men
had been forced to remain outsid by
A democratic police force, a platform
wes drafted that reminds him of a
Welsh rarebit Its Is so indigestible,

To Discuss Iksucm. i

Mr. .Meares began his oration bv
the street cans were crowded to. the
point of overflowing with people who the statement that he was there to

discuss issues and to present the pur-
poses of the progressive party. He

wanted a little of, the fresh air and
sunshine offered so abundantly on the
oulsiile and at the. same time had a

Yon had better gvi that winter Miit now while you
have the opportunity to buy it at a generous saving dur-

ing SALE NOW GOING ON.

The suits we offer me strictly HAND TAILORED
' GARMENTS FROM A WELL KNOWN MANUFAC-

TURER.

lie sold Jtljeiu to. us at a great price concession and we
are able to puss them on to you at practically whole-
sale prices, and still make a living profit on .the transac-
tion. All we ask is your inspection! ;

owing to Its conglomerate mixture. Adoairo to see what the stone illusions said that the new party was organhed
by progressives from both parties wr.--i
had found themselves hampered l y
the alliances of the old parties, h:- -

gressman should have supported, pro

being built, and are worked In to ;:ive
the impression of being placed Jiu-- f

as they were picked up.
Moss Oil StOllCM.

These stones have been removel
from the mountain side with care.
The workmen have not been allowed
'o deface them In any way, and ho
moss on a great many of them remain
just as when they were resting when
found. The chisel has never been In-

troduced to the faces of these stones.

poses to tax every family In the United

to the local option plank, he said that
it has no business whatever In the
present campaign.- '. .
' Some Reforms,

The speaker then referred briefly
States (that's the way. It figures out)auso these no longer represent the to pay additional pensions, ranging
from 1 1 5 to $:0 a month to the sol

views of the progressives, and to re-
main in either would be to lose the
virtue and vitality of suffrage and re- -

to some of the reforms for which the

are doing on a hotel that is to be "the.
finest in America." Others wen In
carriages, buggies, automobiles and on
foot, they viewed ..the work with
amazement, and then they turned

to the scene presented to
them to the south and west, and all
were glad that , they were living.
Large numbers remained for the sun-
set, overflowing on to the goir links nf
the Country Club, and to the passerby
there was no doubt as to what is at

people .will fight through the progres diers if the Union armies . who
fought against tho south. They are tosive party, including in these a' minmain the plaything for bosses. He

said the organization of such a party
has been secured through them, and

imum- rate wage for working women,and they are rugged as in nature and
as the Maker of all things Intended
them to be. In size they vary from

stringent legislation for the protection
It, regardless of the fact that they
were already getting good pensions.
Such was the bill for which Congress-
man Gudger voted.

of employes from' accident by vna--
$15.00 suns

17.50 SUITS
20.00 SUITS;

$ 9.00
U.00

"12.50

$15.00
17.50
20.00

$22.50 SUITS
25.00 SUITS
30.00 SUITS

a few pounds to tons, and it remains chlnery and the overthrow of "invisia matter of wonder to those who have One almost gets disgusted with thepresent the' biggest attraction of lis, ble" government by which the bosws
run affairs to suit themselves. In tills
latter connection he made a good deal

kind, in or near Asheville. It is th?
Grove Park inn-

The north wing of the hotel has of reference to the dealings that Norm
Carolina' has had In railroads, and

democratic stupidity in the house
which could allow such a bill to pass,
and one marvels at the want of poli-
tical foresight displayed by the lone
North Carolina congressman who Join-
ed the whoop and hurrah with which
the bill went through, And we had

GlotHing
CpEDLpany

their force has been recognized.
The speaker guve it as his belief

that the supreme duty of government
Is to conservo the strength of civiliza-
tion and human life and that in

of faith" delivered by Mr.
Roosevelt In Chicago, plans' nra laid
that will detinltely carryforward this
conservation. He said that the niwi
who assembled in the progressive con-
vention with the were
there for a serious purpose and that
the world has never seen a more dis-
tinguished gathering of statesmen. He
said further .that the platform ad.uteimeans that something will h

how the people of the state have been
defrauded on account of this invisible

viewed the work as to how they could
have been moved to the scene of oper-
ations and put in place In such a short
time. They are not segregated, the
large with the large, and the smaller
ones together, but one finds around a
mammoth boulder a collection of
small rocks that seem to lit into the
crevices as naturally as if they had
never been moved since being thrown
into place ages ago. .

Such is the appearance at nresent

government, t all boasted so much about the splendid
record which tho democratic houseDemocratic Situation. ...

risen faster than the remainder of the
building, and stone masonry now ex-

tends to the fourth floor, which is as
high as it will go, and the staging has
been removed. Withlng a very short
time the rest of the building will be
up to an. equal height, and the b!:;
task of putting In the partitions, wir-
ing, piping and Interior finishing work
will begin. There seems no doubt that
the whole will be completed in amplj

Air. Meares alsodevoted some of 6 Patton Ave. The Little Store with Big Values.".his attention to the democratic situs
was making. It allowed itself to be
caught napping by a bit of cheap, po-

litical trickery whereby the republican U&BSBCS 1sltBlgXJ&l;aX'gW.VSb3tiaiation state, although he did not
refer to. fcke CTttyA In terms half so

i
that the new hotel Is presenting to
the throngs of curious and admiring
people of Asheville ami visitors from

ircastlc as he did to his One time J'anola street; $10.' and other considthe way of reform and that it wi'l I'asliloii Magazine Froo.
u me wuristian religion

bosses hoped to save the G. A. Ti. vote
In the national election. Some mushy
democrats there were who got up and
blated about the "strong love which
the democratic party had always had
for the Union soldier" (who always
votes the republican ticket). And
they voted as they sobbed while the

ally;- - Thomas Settle vHe dubbed the
democratic campaign as a mad scram-
bler I'tw office and personal aggrandize-
ment; In "which personalities are '

Issue. ' He said the 'main questions to
hr settled unions the democrats "f
the state, ns it seems to him, are: "is sum of seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars

was added to the niinmil pension rollSimmons a Democrat?" "Did Kltchln
circulate false Rtatenicnts about Locke

rftiH?V.nnd "Is Judge Clark ti:e
of tho United States government. And
don't forget that the South will-huv-

The smartest styles for women and
girls gowns and coats that "ore pres-
ently all the rage In gay Paris will
be pictured In colors and minutely de-

scribed In the elght-pag- ii Fashion
(

Mag-axtn- edited by May Manton, to
lie. given FREE with copies of next
Sunday's New York World. Garments
for both afternoon and evening wear
are comprised. lie sure and get this
Magazine. 'Order next Sunday's World

-
, - f ,s. 'Adv.

v.iiole thing?" I!e km id there are no

orations. " ...

Ollie A. E. Brand to Mary - J.
Stnrnes, land In Asheville; $10 and
other considerations,

Olivia M. lllake to F. Stlkeleuther,
hind adjoining land of Frances Stev-
ens; consideration $l,r.00.

U. N. Alexander to fi. V, Foster,
hind In Hwannanoa townsiiip; coneld-eratl- ii

JOB.
Mountain Retreat association to M.

H. Conkey of Florida, land inv llun-comb- o

county; consideration $200.
KranU M. Sumner to it. W. ISctts,

lot on Jefferson drive; oonsidcration
$300(1. .

J. S. I'.arnard.and W. O. Unrnard to
Robert li. Keynolds, land in Asheville;
consideration $10.

J. W. McCoy to Luna It. Williams
.mil Rsti lja M. Walkpr, lot In lilack
Mountain;' consideration, $300.

rli"Aiv A'." v

to contribute itshare of this. Don't
you remcmlirfr wluil n big row thefe
was once when certain Hrttish colo-
nists got up and strenuously declined
to lunger submit to "taxi. tion without

i real issues advanced i.i whl li tile pi-- i
ilemlsht cv-en have a passing inter- -

I 'i'h' Viicaki-- r closed by stating Hat

'A.v y .V

lie wlrhtKi every man to vote on elec-
tion day uccofiilng to the dictates t
his : own conscience. However, lu
exresSwd the liopei ttui't his remarks
might Influence someone in seeing ihe
progressive movement In Its true Hirbt
and realize Its worth; as having a plat-
form that means forward steps for re-

form measures, S t R

representation." That's what tho pen-
sion steal means for the South. Some-
how we had a presentiment that the
democratic party at a lime when the
outltMik for success was so bright,
would do some f(oll"h ;c .in I

bliKht Us own 'chances. It is such a
pity. r AnIh-vIH- Cltlsen,. lcfm-be- r

M, mi I. lAdvt.,, - , ; 226-4- t.- ,
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PRQF.O.S. OEAN TO SPEAK
Want Feet That

Never Hurt You
SEVERAL BASKrr BALL

Blue : and Red

Blazers
'

-

For" ladies and misses
made of fine Blazer Flan-
nel '

'I l) ."

$4.70

. ATTHE MCA IEIG. , GAMES FOR YJ. C.f
25 Cent Jar of EZO for-- the

Feet Banishes All Misery.Rev. A. M. McLaughlin to Be- ? -
fcf x ,

(corge Unmltiis, .Uitrobo, Pa., spent
Expected That 25 Games Will

Be Played Good Sport ,

" Is Premised. . f

iiOO for foot remedies. Hadn't stood
Speaker at Highland Ho-- "

tel Sunday Afternoon.
on his feet for years; one Jar of EZO
and he ran and Jumped like a boy.

Pretty talk; but It s true, and These are- - 1 he liestIf you suffer from tired, sore, weary,
made, areaching, burning feet or from Corns, ultra stylishThe speaker at the men' uiectlng of P.unlons or Callouses got n 26 cent Jar

of EZO, for tho feet.
me . m. c, a. next Sunday after-
noon will be Prof. O. H. !oan. head

and M)pular and entirely
new in the w.ICS a refined ointment and if H

.Mevsrsl, basket hull gumeti thut ai c
to ho played during the turning sea-
son by the Y. M. f. A. team have now
been dellnltely arranged. . On N'ovem-be- f

111 the first gnsie of tho season

of the Kngllsh department of the Cnl- - doesn't banish all misery and mnkeluwiiee Training houl. formerly your feet feel strong and line Smith's
Drug Store will gladly give you yourpresident of WcaV4-n-H- college. Prof.

noun tins s.k n sevcraj t linen in t thewin lie played with the Farm school
toam; Tuwulum cUge . will come money back. No fussing Just rub It

on. Use It for rough skin ami! chaps;
it's splendid. All drmrglsts.! l here, oft IJerember II and ! for two

games; the Washington and I!e uniT g T
r. M. . A., and has always attract- -. 1

large audiences, but this will be the
first time that he' has appeared here
since leaving U'envervIHe, and he wl'l
doubtless be greeted by ninny or those
who huve henrrt- hlni before, since he
is an Interesting and forceful sneaker.

versity team will h here for two
games durinir ChrUtmas Week; and on
January SO the locnls will meet the

Y ft i

Ask for EZOFOR'THE FEKT.
(Adv.)

WOMAN A SUICIDEluwersltv of. .North Carolina team on
the llCl!l cnnrt

ONE-PIEC- E

SERGE DRESSES ' '

Just received " this week,
newest styles, carefully
and iH'ifeetly made. Prie-e- d

$3.00 and'$G.OO. ,

Why ji:iy more?

Mumpower's

HO Itev,J A. M. McUiimlilln. pastor ofThis of course Is only a Very small Arrested n IiiInvI1Io stree ts Sat nr.part of the gami-- s that will be ulnvml oay night, Mrs. Llewellyn
IlaiiRM lici-scir- ,ims year anl the Trinity college og

srcijailon will he here before Christ
miii. vs win a' number of other stronir

tne fra Ktrm-- t Presbyterian church,
will be the speaker at the Hlghlnni
hotel meeting at I o'clock Sunday ,f.
ternoon, when ho will address the
railroad men. Mf. MMattighlln, too. Is
a well known sieakT hud It Is --

pected that he will be henrd by many.
Bp. clal musical programs huve been

arranged for. bolh meetings.' '

(Ry Associated Press.)
Louisville, Ky.. Oct 29. Mrs.' Wil

Will address the citizens of Asheville and Buncombe County on the political issues of 'There will be nliotit 25 games
liam Llewellyn, S7, arrested on' thetne aay at the, ,

altogether, and as nearly
all the teams will be among tho liest
to - found In the south, the basket

strvets late Saturday night, committed
sulcldo by hanging In tho Jail her.;

mil mrn nere will bine un oppor- - yesieruay. une used a two-Inc- h wide IT B. Main.iiimry 10 sec some good sporf.1- strip from a blanket to suspend her-ol- f
from an Iron-she- nhove the

i ne Hwoeintlon teem - I already ins i:i it...:uu ,n von; iraininu- - fur the unmn Slls for fash; Bells for I.ooor or her cell. . , 1 ' I
and In (he practice Ra'iie ro far have Hhortly. after tho Uulv Was illM-n-

n. .wn up extremely well. The men cron the woman's husband 'appealedrin d liniler a hnni!ii ;ip lust year, as co i ne no ice for n lit In i,..n v,;
Walter nine to William H. Brooks. wire, who he said left home early thelot on Kllnt street: $10 and other con previous nignu lie anrlbutcd her sutThursday, Oct. 31st, 1912

" "' "SPEAKING TO BEGIN AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M .
"'

siderations. ' :

ine cieriiy or the members of the
team were n. w and hud niner had any
experience In big dames. In nplto of
that fad, a mnst cnvlnbln record was
established and with the old material
In work on this reason It. Is honed tn

Ollle A. R Hrand to Maggie B.
i.i iiroouing over the death of her
child, which had unbalanced herSl.irnes, land In the cltv nf Anhovili,.- -

110 and other cnnsldcratloni.
Mary J. Htarnes to Maggie fl.All secure the hiunplonslilp of the south

with very Utile trouble. Starncs, land In the city of Asheville:rersoTis irrespective of their poUtical afTiliatons are cordially invited to con:3,ot HO and other ronnldcnitlnna.i n suits fur the team have liecn

nnno. lately he sold she had beendrinking, lie told the police that
ho made application, to thecounty court here for the adoption or

a child, In he hope of iillcvlntlng hlr
wife's despondency, 'hut had been

on the ground Hint his wife witsnot competent to act us guardian i.ia chtlil.

- thoomereu miu will he mostI Lccir c- -r distinguished candidate for Governor.
'

, I
t ttT, ,. ': . The sweaters will be of a dark navy

Holmiin Christian university to
K. Hrown, lots In Illack Mountain;

nSlderatlon $26, . .

H. A. Uvnrh to J, P. Mclx-nn- , lot on'' seven inch A on tho front.
The trousers will be of brown khaki
with blue stripes down the side, and
the stockings sr to lie blue wlih

'lto attend this speaking. . Respectfully, ...
7

T. P. TwOLAND,

C. .man Keputlican Ex.. Com. Eancombo County.
3 r- -tlir( white stripe around the cir 1' t Jsr c --i -

L' '.'3 ;
Cu;cjijtnO.

Th;e nnifiirms are expwteil sliorlly
and will be here In time for the open-Inj- r

gnme.


